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Bills Overdue?
Consumer Credit 

Counseling Service
822-6110 • 1-800-873-CCCS

Non Profit, Confidential & Free

SiSEASCH
ACNE STUDY

VIP Research is seeking females 15 
to 49 with facial acne to participate in 

a 6-m®nth research study using a 
currently available hormonal therapy. 
Qualified participants can receive up 

to $200.00
(409) 776-1417 

(24 Hours A Day)

HEALTHY MALES WANTED
AS SEMEN DONORS

Help infertile couples; confidentially ensured. Ethnic diversity 
desirable, ages 18 to 35, excellent compensation.

Fairfax Cryobank
1121 Briarcrest Dr., Suite 101 Bryan

776-4453FAIRFAX v ✓

a division of the Genetics & IVF Institute

Shapers
IiAtroci vices ^ # P TPlfi :

Jennifer Wallace J
formerly of a mall salon

(409) 774-0589
1673 Briarcrest, Bryan

(near Rolling Thunder Skating Rink)

Denmark Studies’ Classes 
fire Taught m

STUDY
RBRORD PROGROmS 

IGI Bizzell Hall Ulest 845°054ll

* Kappa Alpha •

Fight Night
Benefitting M.D.A.

•k*

r"

Thursday, April 21st *9:00 - 1:00 
Friday, April 22nd 7:00 - 12:00 
Saturday, April 23rd 7:00 - 12:00

*30 minutes after Muster

$7.00 at the Door
• Beer will he sold

Unique Gifr IdEAs
From tNe Aqqie CoUEcrioiM

BoivdEd AqqiE RiNqs
Years pERsoNAlizEd 
PencK (12 ’ x 18")

SiqNEd - $49 
pRAIVIEd - $159

PlEASE Allow 5 WEEks Ior personaUzation

MANy OtBer Texas A&IVI Fine Art Prints AvAiUblE At:

BEINIAIVIIN KINOX 
GALLERY

404 UNivERsiry Dr. East CoIIeqe Station 
(409) 696-KINOX Mon - Sat 9-6

Next to Cenare's ANd TCBY
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‘An Environmental Perspective]
Aggie receives 
Girl Scouts’ 
highest honor 
for video

1 till'
Ass<

By Jennifer (iressett
The Battalion

Wlien most of us think of Girl 
Scouts, things like Somoas, Do- 
si-does and Tagalongs come to 
mind. But one Texas A&M stu
dent has proven there’s more to 
being a Girl Scout than selling 
cookies.

Susan Armstrong, a freshman 
bioenvironmental sciences major, 
recently received her Gold Award 
— the highest honor that can he 
earned by a Girl Scout — for 
producing a videotape on envi
ronmental awareness. The video, 
entitled “An Environmental Per
spective,” gives an insight to the 
environmental problems and 
things that can be done to pre
vent them, Armstrong said.

“(The video) is based on the 
growing intensity of the aware
ness that needs to be put out 
nowadays. A lot of people don’t 
catch on to that,” Armstrong 
said.

Upon the request of the Tejas 
Girl Scout Council in Dallas, 
Armstrong submitted a three- - 
minute video clip of her project 
to the Earthwatch Take a Step 
video contest.

Photo Illustration kylc Humelt/T/ifBolfc

n v i ron men t a I PerspectiveSusan Armstrong, a freshman bioenvironmental video "An 
sciences major from Dallas, has earned a Gold Armstrong's video describes ways to pit 
Award, the Girl Scouts' highest honor, for her problems with the environment.
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Earthwatch is a

non-preafit institution that sup
ports worldwide scientific field 
research to improve the under
standing of the planet.

When Armstrong sent in her 
video, she said she doubted she 
would win with the competition 
she was up against. However, 
this past February, she was told

that she was one of five winners 
of over 100 submissions.

”1 liked my video, but 1 knew 
I was up against big chapters and 
large monumental organizations 
like the Sferra Club,” Armstrong 
said. “1 just didn’t think they’d 
be choosing amateurs like me.”

Even as an amateur, Arm

strong put five months of hard 
work into the planning and pie 
duction of the video. Shesaid 
she couldn’t have clone it wiilio 
the help of her family and 
friends, though

“It was a cooperative effort,

See Environmenl/Paged

Change of pace for Jackopierce
Duo to promote new 
album in B-CS today
By Michele Brinkmann 
The Battalion

Ju
The As:

Jackopierce 
“Bringing on The 
Rock
A&M Records

Weather”

After four years of,success, Jackopierce 
will release their first major record label de
but, “Bringing On The Weather,” today.

The group will be at Marooned Records 
this afternoon to perform an in-store concert 
to celebrate the release of their fourth album.

Jack O’Neill and Cary Pierce are Jack
opierce, a Dallas duo who sing and play the 
guitar. They have sold over 42,000 copies of 
their three independent albums since they 
met in 1988 at Southern Methodist Universi
ty. Jackopierce began playing at clubs in Dal
las and around Texas and soon had a fan base 
across the states.

“College Station was one of the first places 
we played outside of Dallas,” O’Neill said. 
“A&M has been more than supportive.”

He said fans should possibly expect some 
accompaniment at the upcoming concert.

“You’ll just have to see what happens,” 
Pierce said. "You never know with Jack-
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Cary Pierce (left) and Jack O'Neill (right) combine voices once again on Inrkopierce1 

first major record label release "Bringing on The Weather."

opierce.
For those who have never heard Jack

opierce, Pierce describes the band as “not al
ternative,” but “like alternative.” Their lyrics 
are filled with intellect and sensitivity.

“We like to stay away from the words 
‘acoustic’ and. ‘folk’ when describing our

music,” Pierce said.
Jackopierce decided to sign with A&M 

Records after looking at several other compa
nies.

“We were hesitant at first, but we fell in 
love with A&M,” Pierce said. “A&M Records 
is just awesome.”

Pierce describes the new album “Bringing 
On The Weather,” produced by T Bone Bur 
nett (Counting Crows, Elvis Costello), as a 
tougher and darker side of Jackopierce.

As on all of their albums, Jackopierce 
wrote all of the songs on “Bringing On Hie, 
Weather.” But for Jackopierce Fans, this#: 
bum sounds a little different.

"Bringing Back The Weather” doesni 
quite capture the energy and son! thatconreS 
out when these two perform live.

“Gary and I are beginning to approach, 
symmetry, we are defining Jackopierce mu?! 
can each album,” O’Neill said.

See Jnekopierce/Piifie

Welcome
to the Fort Shiloh Grille 

and Food Bar
with these welcoming offers

Welcoming Offer 1
The Fort Shiloh Grille welcomes you to join us, any 
day, between 11-2 p.m. for our Chicken Fried Steak 
Dinners with our delicious homemade rolls during 
April, for only $2.99.

Welcoming Offer 2
The Fort has one of the Finest Food Bars around and 
welcomes you to enjoy our “all you care to eat” buffet 
which includes soup and salad bar, meats, vegetables, 
desserts, homemade rolls, etc. all for only $4.99.

Welcoming Offer 3
Fort Shiloh serves the best Sizzling Fajitas grilled over 
mesquite. During April, we invite you to conic enjoy 
Sizzling Combination Fajitas, Homemade Tortillas 
and Sizzling Fajitas at the Fort. Ycssssss!!! Only $6.99.

“Meet Us At The Fort”
2528 Texas Ave., South, College Station

MATHEMATICS CONTES!
Annual Freshmen and Sophomore 

MATHEMATICS CONTEST
THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1994 

7:30 P.M.- 9:30 P.M.

Room 317 Milner Hall

It is intended to award at least six prizes:
1. $150 for paper judged to be the best overall
2. $125 for second best
3. $100 for third best
4. $80 for fourth
5. $60 for fifth
6. $50 for sixth

Contest problems will cover topics up through Math 151: 
(Engineering Calculus I) for Freshmen, and through/1 
251 (Engineering Calculus II) for Sophomore contestants.;

For purpose of this contest, freshmen are first-year 
undergraduate students, and sophomores are 

second-year undergraduate students.


